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Spanish War Vets Pick Barth BolandAmi
Trial Exhibits 'Gathering Dust9 in

County Courthouse Storage Vault
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sident of the women's auxiliary.
Both were elected Wednesday

at tbe dosing session of the group's
46U annual encampment.

BEND uJV New president of the
United Spanish War Veterans is
Barth P. Boland of Portland. Mrs.
Fred Schwiepering, Eugene, is pre

- - - -of your Zodiac birth stga
frequently in damage suits stem yf lAuavn
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oa(24
NOV 22 Vjming from accicents. inese, aiong

with other less-bulk- y exhibits, are
stored in files. Included in this

149-6- 2 72 HJtateeory are a lew love letters,

Newcomers to the collection,
two rusty rifles, a map and a box
of other exhibits from the Over-os- s

first degree murder trial, re-

pose unceremoniously just to the
right of the vault door.
Numerous

Most numerous exhibits. Matt-so- n

said, are X-ra- which. figure

houses them In the Marion Coun-
ty clerk's office.

The exhibit' many of which do
not lend themse'ves to easy stor-
age, are carefully ta?ged by case
and exhibit number, but of nec-
essity are scattered throughout
the vsult, stacked on top of files
or in corners.

By VINTT. HOWARD
Staff Writer The Statesman
Exhibits which figured in trials

that made yesterday's headlines
and those which rated do more
than a brief line in the public
records column have achieved a
common denominator: all --.now
gather dust in the vault which

ctMta
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D6C 22Stranee items find their way in
to the vault Right now, for ex-

ample, a huge insulating door to fSMW4 '
walk-i- n type cooler occupies
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a broken mixing bowl, an empty
1rn mmwhiskey bottle nd a rock weigh My4o-584- 9
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JULY 24sumably enterea as exniDiis in

one rase.
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axe which was used to kill Mrs,

Susan Litchfield in 1952. a mur
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SWT 22 WML 'der which sent Albert Karnes to
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his death at the state peniten- - Kisi.oovv;r- -tiarr.
Twelve lull botues ot Deer ana

an oaual number oi aeaa soi
diers" in a cas. a nearly empty
bottle of bourbon, an empty gaso
line can. a revolver, two milk

CONVICT TIME UNCHANGED
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) The

New Mexico ' Penitentiary isn't
going along with Santa Fe on
daylight saving time. A prison
official explained: Prisoners are-
n't going anywhere anyway.

cans, a gunny sack containing
electrical wiring, and a piece of
old machinery can also be found
in tha vault.
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Friday Only

Breaded veal cutlet with country cream gravy,
Buttered fluffy white rice Buttered peas and corn

Hot roll, real butter, salad
Choice of dessert and beverage on the dinner X25

, Most of the items are worthless,
but once the vault held $4,000 in

Apennies, nickels, dimes and quart
ers wbicn naa Deen aumpea in
some old boxes. The money came

SCHAEFER'S

Healing Salve
With vitamins A-D- -F for dia-

per rash, cuts, burns and ir-

ritated skin. Just th thing
for baby makas him or har
happy. At .

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE
Open Daily 7:30 A. Art to

t P M.
Sunday, 9 A. M. - 4 P. M.

; 135 N. Commercial

from a supermarket safe.
Retained 10 Tears Children under 12, half price Service

Till 8 P.M.Exhibits must be kept for 10
vears unless both parties in

PEOPLE DO

READ

SPOT ADS

You Are!

The Cherry Room
On th Roof

case agree that they can be with-

drawn once the. 60-da- y appeal per
iod on the case expires.

Once, however. County Clerk Park Free
two hours with

purchase of $1 upill Ir 7"H I'

CUef iety eMity clerk Art RaethUa examues a few of the exhibits stored la Mario Cenaty's vaalt from
u. i r-- trials. RaethUa holds a revalver from a 194C maaManthter case: tbe axe figured la
v i uy(,A mrtrr im i52: th twa rifles fram the mare receat Oveross trial. Evea the milk caa

Henry Mattson obtained a court
order to go around the 10-ye-

period. The exhibit in this case,
was a display oi fireworks which
had been condemned by the state
fire marshal's office.
Hot'' Exhibit

Mattson, fearing that a care-
less f ip of a cigarette or match
might bring on an
fireworks display of r o m a n
candles and skyrockets among
county records, got an order to
dispose of the "hot" exhibit just
as soon as the 60-4a- y appeal time
passed.

Almost anything may eventual-
ly find its way into this vault
Mattson said as he pointed out
some of the exhibits. "Once," he
added, "we even had a motor
bike back here."

hears aa exhibit label. (Statesmaa Phota) .

NO PARKING
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES,

N M. (JP No one is safe from Aimtbe dogged oeiermination of
Parking Meter Patrolman 'Bill
Darr. One of his latest tickets
was on a police car driven by

New Bridge Started
Over Deschutes River

BEND W Work is under way
on a new bridge across the Des-
chutes River on tbe McKenzie
Highway about four miles west of
Redmond, the state highway
department said Wednesday.

The new bridge will replace an
old narrow one near water level
on the Deschutes. -

Police Chief C. L. Clark.
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Hurry! Lowest Prices of the Year!

Dakota Tot
Found Safe

VERMILLION, S.D. (UP) To- -

jear-ol- d Jeanette Mossefin was

found early Thursday safe and un-

harmed about two miles from the
farm home near Wakonda from

which she had wandered Wednes-

day night. .

A search party of 1000 had toiled
through the night looking for her.

Jeanette had wandered from the
farm home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Mossefin, who live
six miles southwest of Wakonda,
about 6:30 'pm. Wednesday.

She was found walking in a stub-
ble : field about two miles ' from
the farm borne. -

OUR FINEST HOUSE PAINT

9W SHAG RUGS

WASHED AND DRIED
Just drop your rug off with us and in just 24 hours H

will ba raady to usa again. It will really look lika now.

LAUNDERETTE
1255 Fairy St. , Ph.

"B1LTWELL"
BEAUTIES
Davenports and

Sectionals
BraJIey furniiure

1978 North Capitol

5 years' wear or more with one coat
over good painted surface

Made to Sell
Regularly For j o o

6.35

' 1 ""'iVPlfjjJ'.rji'""' I Only the finest raw materiols
and tested Formula ore used
in the manufacture of Sno-whi- te

House Paint.
Gallon

1
J
J

Gives 2 Years Wear or More
over painted surface still in good condition!

stAs, aoeaucx and ca '' T
Reguli

3.39 mnationalVadvcrticcdiaM5fondcrt wn f
manufacturer's brand namo

You get durable protection, sparkling
beauty ot a remarkably low price. One
gallon covers up to 500 sq. feet one
coat . . .
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Air Compressor 1) (9)95
Haovy Duty Piston Typ u - jj

t wliy trairttd, camplotely awtowatieI ..... 'X
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Stop ironing ftSa wtr today! Got
yeonalf tm famous stoom-dr- y iron at sS ona
tma amosing low price. It has ovary footer of

I
- TSf i

if j attorn irem sHmg at 1 5.95 and vp. Us it as a dry
iron or twitch to sttom to prtai dainfy drasset or

kaavy suits. Full rang of stoam and dry sNings .

for 0 atatariols. Buy ft at Saarsi
QOMkar mwt r4r fj Add H twy Nyint Aiiirt n ,

. Complete outfit for paint spraying. Compressor delivers
1.7 CFM ot 100 PSI. Steel tank meets industrial specif-

ications! Spray gun, 3 nozzles, 15-fe- et of hose, paint
' strainer; instructions. Wheels extra.rrCTXICALS-lASXMI- NT
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